Heart of Glass
Ingredients:

WOW! Mermaids Tails Embossing Gli2er
WOW! Pistachio Embossing Gli2er
WOW! Midas Touch Embossing Gli2er
WOW! Melt-It
WOW! Foil Case
WOW! Hearts Mould
WOW! Embossing Pad
WOW! Heat Tool
Wooden Peg
Lolly SAck
Hexagon die & Feathers die
Wooden Co2on Spool
Cardstock scraps for die cuGng
Stamens
Tissue Paper
Mod Podge and paint brush
Cut N Dry Foam
Adhesive for dimension and Glue pen or sAck
Chipboard measuring 5” x 7”
Seam Binding
Adhesive

Instructions:
Cover front of Chipboard with Mod Podge, screw up Assue paper and place on chipboard, creaAng texture as you
sAck it. Let dry. Once dry adhere the hexagon die cut on top.

Heart of Glass...Continued
Ink the chipboard all over with the WOW! Embossing Pad, taking the ﬁrst colour, sprinkle WOW! Mermaids
Tails Embossing Gli2er randomly, and shake oﬀ the excess. Repeat with the second colour WOW! Pistachio
Embossing Gli2er, and shake oﬀ the excess. For the third colour, WOW! Midas Touch Embossing Gli2er,
cover the project enArely, shake oﬀ the excess and heat set.

Ink up the feathers and emboss with your chosen colour, heat set. Ink the edges and emboss with another
colour, heat set.
In a WOW! Foil Case, put in approximately one heaped teaspoon of WOW! Melt-It, and heat from
underneath, holding the foil case with a wooden peg. Once molten pour into the largest heart in the WOW!
Hearts Mould, leaving room for another colour to go on top. Let set, and repeat, this Ame adding your chosen
colour to the Melt-It, and sAr, then melt and pour on top of the clear heart. Fill in as many of the other hearts
in the same mould, let set. Once set, pop them out and when you turn them over they will look dull, just go
over them with the heat tool to shine back up, but don't overdo it as it will re-melt them.

Heart of Glass...Continued
Using the Cut N Dry foam, apply ink to the co2on reel, then sprinkle with your chosen colour and heat set.
Wet your Seam Binding with water, scrunch and dry with heat tool make into a double bow and adhere to
base of chipboard.
Adhere feathers to base of chipboard followed by stamens and then adhere the hearts.
Pop your lolly sAck inside the co2on reel and adhere the chipboard to the lolly sAck.

Stand back and admire !!

Visit our website WWW.WOWEMBOSSINGPOWDER.COM or scan this
box to find more colours, ideas & embossing effects to enhance your designs.

